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aisles, and I could hear the ‘‘ tick, tick, tick”
of the telegraph instrument in a Sibley cano
py adjoining,
A month had thus transformed one of the
pleasantest of solitudes, and the hospitable
grounds had been trampled by innumerable
Brock Edmunds’.^ strange disappearance
hoofs. There were great gaps in the fences,
had been the theme of our mess, since his
and coarse pencilings upon the walls of the
departure from the Rappahannock, a week
tine old mansion" The furniture had been
before. Brave, scrupulous and loyal, all who
broken and used to feed Yandal cook-fires.
knew him well rejected indignantly the im
Desolation, following in the wake ot armies,
putation that he had gone over to the enemy.
nad despoiled alike the fertililty of nature
He w.us Virginian, it was said, and must for
and the improvements of man. How soon
sooth lie false ; his affianced was the daughter
might retaliation afl’e ct our Northern homes
of a Confederate colonel, and to be true in
as we had ruined these ?
love he mnst forswear his country. Meaner
“ Lefcinant M intlin!”
men hud superseded him in the staff, and he
I turned toward the voice, at the repetition
had revenged himself by perjury and deser..
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“ The gineral nades ye, sir, immadiately, at
in camp, in perilous enterprise, and in the j
his quarters.”
paininl march, defended his honor as our j
The mess broke into a loud laugh, antici
own.
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pating that some onerous duty would devolve
M e were sitting beneath the canopy or ^
upon me,
“ iiy” of the me.-;s-tent, recreating ourselves
“ There’s twenty pages of a report to copy,”
with whiskey ami pipes. I t was the eighth
said Bigswig.
nijrht since the departure of our comrade,
“ n i lend to you my leetle chevnl, man
and we missed his ready jest, his loud, infec...
.„
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,
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said Saint P ie rre ; “ you take von damn
tiuus laugh, his uniform courtesy and gene- , •
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I bit my lips at the reflection upon my late N ot only had my journey corresponded with
comrade, but concluded to remain silent.
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beard ; “ the troops must be under way be tersign just at this hour of the night, and he 1 resolved it into a horse, and in the dim, nnmare.”
and a large assortment o f '
K bady U ay Osi;,r, and take this method to
“ Go on,” said Wicklowe, drinking again : fore midnight. Return upon a fresh horse. took some spirits, as you have done, before certa.n shadow, saw that it was lame I
inform m f
pAtroris, and the public geilCARRIAGE W H IPS,
eraiiy, that Y am thankful for past favors, and of the best manufaijture, which will be kept “ any affliction is preferable to this horrible Good night.”
departing.”
Cursing my cowardice, I replaced the pissolicit a contfianance of their patronage on constantly on hand.
silence.”
I returned his salutation, but had scarcely
“
Pardon
me
a
moment,
general,
I
replied,
in
its holster, and chirping to my beast, went
th e Beady Pay System.
N . B —For good material, style, workgot a yard from his quarters, when I heard “ but as a matter of curiosity, will you tell wearily onward.
There was a chance, at
As
Chodemer’s
wheezy
notes
rang
on
the
I have jn st r^ e iv e d a large and well se imtoship, cheapness and durability, I
the
sharp
call
to
return.
As
I
stood
before
me
the
countersign
for
that
evening
?”
lected stock of L tomser. D oors, S ash, B u nds ,
least, that I should reach some secluded
night, I saw the glare of camp fires reddening
D E FY COMPETITION.
L ime, BH ir . Cemvnt P aints, Oil , G lass,
the woods apd skins ; 1 heard the clatter of him again, he stared piercingly into my eyes, • “ Ticonderoga,” he answered shortly.— farmhouse or negro hut. A fter the space of
Y aenisA P itch auH <»akum.
“ Good night.”
a half hour, I came to a fence and gate, and
bayonets at the hour of guard-relief, and half impeachingly, half inquiringly.
. 1 have also added tc ray former supply, a punctnally attended to.
“ Am J, to lose another aid?” he said
some
of
the
negro
servants
singing
sweetly
A s a rule, I give no regard to coincidences, to my great relief discerned the stacks and
lai^eassortm ent of P au' tsrs ’ and A rtists’
By clos# attention to business, and a desire
slowly
and
sarcastically.
M aterials, all of which v.vill be sold a t panic to give general satisfaction to all, I hope to sonorous choruses. The faint, hollow roll of
I do not believe in'signs ; I despise dreams outhouses of d tann. A second gate through
prices.
^
j
merit a-continuation of the patronage which a distant drum blended mystically with the
The blood rose to my temples, and I felt and om ens; but there are moments when which I passed creaked dismally behind me,
All kiadsof Farm Produce taken a t Gash has been so liberally bestowed upon me.
rustle of leaves overhead, and I saw in the my hands closing. “ N ot qnless you insult reason, in spite of itself, gives way to super and shut with a loud nois^ but turning the
jfriegatia exchange for gooc?s.
,, ,
My place of bu-^iness is located
stition, and such moments were mine, as I angle of a log cabin, I had the satisfaction of
Qfillandsee before purchasing elsei^hifre. TWO DOORS SOUTH OF B A PT IST dimness the cloaked and stalwart sentry stri him twice,” 1 returned.
ding
before
the
general’s
tent.
A
horse
turned my face tow ^d 'Warreuton Springs, dismounting before an ancient Virginia resi“
I
£^k
your
pafdon,”
said
he,
jq
hi?
old
church.
[CONTINUED ON EODKTH P.4GE,]
stood
Saddled
in
one
of
the
broad
gravelled
and groiind my horse harshly with the spur.
dry manner; “ you are not a Virginian / ”
Fort Edward Aug, 20,1862.
no20:ly
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